[An increased incidence of bacterial endocarditis in chronic inflammatory bowel diseases].
Of 92 consecutive patients treated for proven native valve endocarditis three had ulcerative colitis and 2 Crohn's disease. All 5 patients developed severe complications; three had to undergo emergency valve replacement. With a prevalence of 64.1/10(5) cases of inflammatory bowel disease the calculated incidence (5/92) revealed a significant over-representation of inflammatory bowel disease among patients with proven endocarditis (p less than 5.08 x 10(-9)). Possible explanations may be the suppression of cellular immune defense by therapeutic interventions, high frequency of bacteremia caused by increased permeability of the damaged mucosa for bacteria and a higher incidence of diagnostic and therapeutic interventions in this patient population. Therefore, prophylaxis for bacterial endocarditis should be carefully considered before expected bacteremias in patients with highly active inflammatory bowel disease even in the absence of cardiac factors predisposing to bacterial endocarditis.